Development and Monitoring the Key Performent Index of The Quality of Care for Patients with Cleft/Palate in Tawanchai Center and Out-Patient Surgical Room Srinagarind Hospital Thailand.
Cleft lips and cleft palates have the most incidences in the Northeast of Thailand (2.49/1,000 newborns). Cleft lips and cleft palates (CLP) can affect patients and families both physically and mentally. It takes critical long-term medical treatment starting when prenatal, newborn, and fully grown until 19 years old by a multidisciplinary team; therefore, it was effective to have collaboration with patients, families, and a multidisciplinary team in order to build up the same objective and create key performance index to monitor the treatment outcome also to develop the quality of care. 1) to create the key performance index and 2) to develop the index system by using information technology. After the research received ethics approval from Khon Kaen University, qualitative and quantitative data were collected. There were two periods in this study. The 1st period as following list below: 1) Field research was performed by conference meetings and problem-learning process, which participants participated in each step. There were two example groups: (1) Patients and families cooperated 2 times and (2) Nursing care cooperated 4 times in October-December 2013 (3) Combining the conclusions to set the key performance index and develop the index system in January-February 2014 (4) Recording the system in March-June 2014. Content analysis and percentage were used in this study. Nine organizations were engaged in this study; eight key performance indexes were established and the research recorded continuously for 4 months. There were three key performance indexes, which performed successfully: 1) Patients/caregivers received follow-up treatment continuously, 92.06%, 2) Patients/caregivers reported 89.69% satisfaction after asking the information, 3) Patients/families reported overall satisfaction of 92.11%. It is shown that recording the key performance index for the 1st period covered every quality of care. The Tawanchai Center and Out-patient Surgical Room under Srinagarind Hospital applied eight key performance indexes and found that three key performance indexes were feasibly implemented. For the 2nd period, the 1st outcome of key performance indices will be analyzed and developed including improving the software in order to record data and analyze the percentages automatically.